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N.EWS 0F THE WEK9K.

The flu wheat ie*bein g harvested hrough
PuL tbe OtLawa Valley ; and w. are grati'

e learn thaL it is a most abundant
0lOfi- There are ne complaints cof eitber fly

r rut. The weaLber la very propiticus
for tb. safe gathoring in cf the crop.

AL Concord N. 1H. orheb.4tb Lb.mercury
Mt five o'clock in Lh. morning registered
460. Thls is remakably cold for the early
Dart cf August.

The GaLbering cf tLb. Cladonia Cltnq,
ihder the auspices cf the St. Andrews Soc.

10Ly of Ottawa, wili b. held in tbe Agricul-
ture Show Grounds, on Thursday, 13th inst,
$400 in~ valuable Prises and Purses wili he

Ll* edt the suceessful competitors in
%ose sports.

WTh InerntioalCricket match be tween
't'gandandAmenias came off aL Lord's

(4tlgland) on Lb. 4tb, and result.d in a vic-
for the Americans, oontrary te ail ex'

b'Ctation.
À Hlalifax papersasys Lb. Court Martial

1ld on board Hl M S Doris on Lb. conduct
« he Captain, Officers and Crew cf H ài S

1Q fo er lesas at Miquelon,hbave '6return.
Svrdict net only acquitting Lb. accus.d
""aIl blame, but bigtily complim.nting

t4'Afor their conduct during and after Lb.
4%e.The resuit cf Lb. investigation wilI

eunivemsal satisfaction"
les 15McPherson. and another party of
bhund red childrn left England, 30tb

~tand are expected bers about Auguat

I luning cf tLb, Brst sod cf the Victor-
, tWa oÔk pIsc. on Lb. 5tb inst., at

Lb.dth cer.mony pase.d off witb
bl undred thousand tons cf ceai were

Out cf the N. S. and C. B. mines Lb.
t e8Xmnths cf this year.

11111 tenders for Lb. construction cf Lb.5continental Telegraph Lino were
4don the 7th, but Lb. werk cf Labu-

g n arranging theni and calculating
fi~gures, whieh is being conducted by
te. Trudeau, Braun, Sandiord Fleming,

i 1t Yet beeg completed, and of courserelIt is not known.

ecunderstand Lb. Dominion Govern-
bi ave aken, .tenecessary asteps to
Lr he Govmnment buildings and forti-

at Quebea and Kingston, and a
142,Jera le force wilI be employed in beth

rer this purpose during Lb. remaiud.
teyear.

1h00 'i are working on the North Shore
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*Adamons eleavtor, Toronto, containing

26,000 bushels cf grain, and a large quan iLy
cf fleur was desLroyed on the 6th. The lire
extending, burned a large warebeuse and a
pile cf wood stored near the wharf. The
destruction cf property in greut, and Lb.*
inssurance very oamall.

The editor-in cbief cf Le National Hlon-
ou ra6de Charles Joseph Laiherge, one cf
Lb. flnest intellects that Canada has pro-
duced, died on Monday, August.3rd, in bis
47th year.

The Prospect fishermen bad a biul of
1,000 barrels of rnackeral on Sunday the 5.

Lieut. Governor Morris bas returned te
Fort Garry from the western Portion ef
Manitoba, wbere b. bas been inspecting tb.
damage don. by grtss-hoppers. IL ias stLis-
factory te learn that the former accounts,
were exaggerated.

There is a mystery attending the suicide
cf Lord Gordon, which the inquest bas as
yet tailed te unravel. Ne money or secu'
ies have been found. It appears that the

warrants were net altogether regular, and
tb. wbole affair bears the complexion cf
another attempt at kidnapping by the de'
ceased's bailsmen in New York. The Cbief
Justice reprimanded Lb. officiais who effeot'
ed the arreet.

Tbe Wasbington authorities bave-issued
instructions that al Lb.h goods frem St John,
intended for Canada, -must be land.d aL
E4st Port, and shipped there.. bis will
cause great delay and expense, and mer-
chants ber. are very indignant.

The first train cf Lb. Kingston and Peter-
bore' Railway arrived at Ilarrowsmitb on
Wednesday, whene the villagers gave iL a
demonètrative welcemne. Yesterday the
Directors, contractera and mili owners hà.d
an excursion ever Lb. lin. as far as iL is
laid.

Mn. J. Rochester, M. P., bas sold a ship
load cf deals te be delivered in Montreal
inside of twelve days, The sbipment will
be made direct te Brighton, England. -

The Brtisb Steamabip 1'CorinLb,' Captein
Oder, wbich lef New York, July I 5tb, for
Liverpool, was lest off Galway, County Cork,
Ireland, together with cargo. The crew was
saved.

The Cologne Gazette says that the French
Government have agreed te recail the wain
ship Oreno que from CiviLs Vecabta, ami thaL
vessel wili probably quit that station before
tb. l5tb instant.

A Special despatcb datod St. Loui--, 4th
te the Globe fretni Fort Gibson, Baye a band
cf Indians entered Fort Gib>son lust night,
broke open Lb. jail snd liIs.rated Lb. Indian
o3harged witb Lb. murcLer of a iwhite man' in
the indian Lerritoryv1 and vouded by tho

United States Marshal. lu leaving they
discbarged their guns close to the comnmand.
ing officer's quarters. They threaten, if any
more Indians are con fined, they will burn
the Lown, and such tbings may b. looked
for at any ime, there being only six or eigbt'
soldiers in the garrison.

A telegraph operator at Aurorn, Indiana.,
reports that the. steamer Pal Rogers w;ts
burneil this morning, Tnesday 4th one mile
helow Aurora, nnd about twenty livës 'vere
los,, th,-viCtjrns bfing îrincipaiWy ldies.

ne'be ossiirle origin of the ire on th.
steamer Rogtrs is given as foliows :-About
two weeks ago a nêogro thief was detected
by tbe watchznan who fired aiz but, miss.d
hîm; Luis negro took passage on th. Rogers
on Tuesday, anld was heard to s»y before
starLing that he would make iL as hot as
h-I for that watohwan before tbe boat
reaohed Cincinnati. The opinion expr.ssed
is that the negro set fire to Lhe boat and cuL
the tiller rope.

Further investigation ha shsed no addié
tional ligbt on the enigin of the fire. except
to~ dissipate tb. suspicion whicb rested on a
negro discbarged from theý boat's employ.
The niumber on. board, ail toid, is auppased
te baye been from seventy two Lo seventyb
five persens, the exact lisL cannet be had,
Rieports of tlhe lost haye ranged from six-
teen to twenty eight persons, probably
Lwenty five is the number noarest the fact.
At this ime five personts are knon ob
unsaved. onob

Trhe northwestern part of Minnesota wus
visited on Lb. 5th by a* 161l storm, wbich
did great damage to crops in, Meeker
County. AL Pepin, the Baptit.bureh was
struek by lightening and destroyed

The immigration te New York City during
Lhe puat nine months has been 100,000 per'
sions leas than during tb. cerresponding
period lest y.ar.

A Galveston special despatch froni Dallas,
says CapL. Beail, just froni Fort Worth
brings linformat.ion that tb. Indiana had
captur.d two mail stages geing, and one
coming beLween Wichit% and Fort Bill.
I'ber. were only three pusse ws,who with
Lb. drivers, were killed andslped.

The. Elamburg steamship GUty of Gautem-
ala is aibore on Watlinils Island, and will
prove a total ]oss. The ship and cargo are
valued at $316,884. IL is insured.

An eat cae f fully a minute'& dura.
ion was felt at noon on Lhe 8th imat., in Lbe

islands cf the KiLts,. St. Thomnas andI
Antigua. %~ darnage is report.ed, although
movemnent sharp.

Uayti And -andomingo at luts advic.s
we re anquil. In Lh. latter country, theG
61n1Y c1use cf uneasineas wa.s the pitotini
Of fQw rewainiugadherents of Boa&,


